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Sell Online with  

Facebook Shops 

Written by: Tatiana Hugue 

Facebook Page Shops is a new feature that will benefit 

any small business. We all know the struggle businesses 

are facing with gaining traffic to their website from social 

media. Sometimes getting people to click a link isn't as 

easy as it may seem. The new shop feature allows custom-

ers to purchase your products while never leaving Face-

book. The Facebook Shop function can only be used with 

business pages and not with a personal page. Once you have a dedicated Face-

book business page, you can easily create your Facebook Shop and add your 

products for people to view and shop. Facebook has step by step instructions to 

guide you through the process, including payment collection.  

What if I already sell my products through my website? Even if businesses 

have a dedicated website to sell their products, they can benefit from using Fa-

cebook Shop. You may link your e-commerce website to your Facebook Shop 

and redirect customers to your site to complete purchases.  

Do I need a Facebook Shop if I already use Facebook Marketplace? Face-

book Marketplace only supports the listing of ads for your products, much like 

Craig's list. Customers can only search or view the listings and seller infor-

mation on Marketplace but cannot complete a transaction.  Unlike Facebook 

Marketplace, FB Shop allows customers to shop for products directly on your 

Facebook page. 

Creating your very own store on Facebook is easier than you think. If you have 

a business page, add the Facebook Shop feature to reach more customers or to 

drive traffic to your website. If you don't have a business Facebook page, 

please get one- it's free!  The Ag Business Digital Integration Project at South 

Carolina State University is continuously assisting small agri-businesses in 

integrating technology to improve business performance. If you need help with 

online marketing tools for your business, please contact us at agbusi-

nessdmi@gmail.com. 
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    Laura Hatt, owner of Dolphin Wood 

House, is a passionate businesswoman in-

volved in several organizations. For Laura, 

the soap making process began as a hobby 

that provided therapeutic release, encour-

aged by her ever-supportive husband Da-

vid. Now, Laura provides soaps, scrubs 

and other products that stimulate the sens-

es.  Her scents are not only “inspired by 

the sea,” but Laura also gains ideas for her 

soaps from her personal garden. Laura’s 

workshop is in Rowesville, SC where the 

aerial view of a piece of land on her property clearly forms a dol-

phin head, inclining her to name her business Dolphin Wood 

House. Initially selling to family and friends, Laura has expanded 

her client base with a healthy online presence selling through her 

website, www.dolphinwoodhouse.com, and Etsy. Laura’s soaps 

can also be purchased at the Downtown Orangeburg Revitalization 

Association (DORA) Farmer’s Market. To read more about 

Laura’s story, click here. 

This newsletter was created in collaboration with the Orangeburg Area 

Small Business Development Center. 
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